Several other cases closely resemble this in the nature of the injuries described, although they were not all fatal. In one from Mirzapur, where a woman had been strangled, there was great congestion of the genitals, the result of " violence," and the rectum was sloughy for three inches from the anus. A stick had probably been introduced. A girl, aged 10, at Chittagaon, was found dead with a lacerated wound J inch long in the anterior wall of the vagina, which was much congested. The pia mater was congested, but the viscera generally were bloodless, pointing to death from hajmorrhage.
outraged in the way stated. The case was " sub judice." The Civil Surgeon of Chaibassa found no traces of injury in a woman of 26, who accused her husband of inserting a 6tick, and gave an opinion that no stick had been introduced. The result is not recorded. A woman of 25 at Raniganj had congestion of the vaginal mucous membrane, with tenderness and bloodv discharge, but no laceration. The injuries were reported to be slight, and the husband, who had produced them with a stick or lathi, was discharged. The following case from Rohtak was probably one of rape, the coin pointing to the wish of the ravisher to pay for the gratification of his lust. It is hardly likely that the lacerations were produced by it, although they might be so caused if the coin -were large, and the girl virgin. The reporter is I)r. Walter Corry.
Subject, a Jatni, age 11. "Bruises on legs and arms. Plastic mud covering private parts and on upper parts of the thighs. Laceration of entrance to vagina, and a piece of " coin" found in it. Slight blush of inflammation about centre of vagina. Old slight adhesion of left lung.
May have been a rape or the lacerations caused by introducing the coin; but no disease of any internal organ to account for death."
The case was " under investigation," but the above report does little to elucidate its meaning.
Many additional cases are of interest, but sufficient have been quoted to illustrate the subject, and they are seldom of much medico-legal difficulty. " Two contusions and abrasions were found on the temples. The throat from right to left jugulars was discoloured, and bore impressions of a thumb on the right side and three fingers on the left side extending from the jugulars to windpipe. Eyes half protruded and tongue discoloured. On opening the throat the parts were compressed and the blood vessels were gorged with coagulated blood. The vessels of the brain extravasated (? congested) and coagulated blood and serum sull'used the same (? were effused). The lungs and heart were natural, save that the latter contained no blood. The muscles of the breast were congested and discoloured on both sides, and coagulated blood was found above and beneath them. The first six ribs on the left side, and the first three on the right were fractured. The spleen and liver were healthy, though the latter was ruptured to an extent of four inches, and about eight ounces of coagulated blood, evidently haemorrhage from the rupture, adhered to the region of the liver. The stomach and intestines were healthy. Death caused from asphyxia, induced by being throttled with the right hand, together with the simultaneous rupture of the liver and fracture of the ribs."
The defendant was sentenced to be hung. The case was filed as suicidal. That death had taken place by suffocation with food, and not by exclusion of air, is proved by the statement that the trachea had not been compressed, and confirmed both by the food in the bronchi, and the rupture of the superficial air cells, which is almost never found when the trachea has been occluded, but often when apnoea is otherwise produced. The position of the cord is interesting as bearing on a point illustrated by a case reported elsewhere, and the fracture of the hyoid bone from its rarity.
A second alleged suicidal case is from the Jessore subdivisional returns for July 3871. The Police reported that the deceased "was said to have suffered from chronic pain in the belly, and he put a rope round his neck in his lying state and pulled either ends with his hands till he was dead."
Mr. Skipton reports as follows : ?Subject a male Hindu, aged GO. '< No mark of the rope was visible round the neck, and the body generally was decomposed and much emaciated. The pyloric end of the stomach was mafh thickened by fibroid infiltration, constricting its orifice. The coats also round the orifice were thickened. The Sub-Assistant Surgeon, who made the post-mortem examination and reported the case, gave it as his a opinion that suicide could not have been committed in the manner stated. There was absence of all mark on the neck, and there were no abrasions on the hands. He reported the case as a suspicious one, and I think it was so most decidedly."
The result of the case is not given: but the details given, though rightly regarded as suspicious, and demanding strict investigation, are quite compatible with suicide. If, as seems probable, the man was seen iu the act so circumstantially described, the rope would have been removed early, and the absence of the mark thus accounted for ; or it may have been faint at first and have been further obliterated by decomposition. Tlmt suicide can be effected in the way stated is undoubted, numerous parallel cases being on record, and the diseased state of the stomach and constriction of the pylorus confirm the story of the chronic pain.
All the other cases were homicidal, and in very many of them there were marks of violence, other than the mark of the rope. This is noted as horizontal or circular in many instances, and iu others the rope was found tightly knotted round the neck. The (To be continued,)
